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Hi…This is Connie Walker from the Moniteau County Library  
 
 
The library will be closed Monday, February 18th for Presidents Day. 
If you see activity inside that library on Monday, it’s because library 
staff will be receiving six-hours of training on our new circulation 
system, while the library is closed. The new system will be live on 
Tuesday morning. The new automation system will be cloud-based and 
will have many upgraded features to make your experience more user-
friendly than the current circulation system, along with many other 
wonderful features.  
  
We are on the final 2-weeks of the Winter Check-Out Challenge, but 
you still have time to register and begin earning entries to win one of 
12 themed gift baskets.  Earning an entry couldn’t be easier; just 
check something out from the library! It could be using a computer, 
checking out a movie, a magazine, a digital book or audio book, and of 
course, a print book.  
Items in the gift baskets have been largely purchased from local 
merchants, and assembled by The Flower Shop. This program is for 
adult patrons 21 yrs. and over. The library is free to use by every 
resident in the county, so stop by soon and join the Winter Check-Out 
Challenge.  The program continues until February 28th with the 
drawing for winners on Friday, March 1st. 
 
The library’s Winter Weather Policy is now in effect. The policy follows 
California R-1 school system cancellations due to bad weather. When 
possible, the library will be open the following day after a snowstorm. 
Closings are posted on Facebook and announced on KRLL 1420 am.  
 
This is Connie Walker from the Moniteau County Library. Join me every 
Friday at 3:45 and Saturday mornings, right here on KRLL 1420 AM, 
where you can learn about programs, activities and all the services 
provided by the Moniteau County Library  
 
Discover the many ways the library will save you money, while 
enriching your life! 

 


